Abstract-Objective of grinding process is to generate high quality surface finish on work piece. There are many parameters which influence on the work piece roughness. Work piece material and characteristics, grinding wheel specification, grinding conditions and dressing conditions influence on the surface quality of the work piece. Selection of grinding wheel is important aspect for producing good quality of surface finish on the work piece. The main components of grinding wheel are the abrasive grains, bond material and porosity. Selection of correct grinding wheel is necessary for generating better surface finish on the work piece. Analytical Hierarchical Process (AHP) is used for ranking of vitrified bond grinding wheel parameters on surface roughness on the work piece in sub sequent grinding operation. The grit, grade, (Hardness of wheel) structure and type of abrasive are critically assisted in terms of the surface finish produced on work piece in the subsequent grinding operation. Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) shows that the abrasive grit of grinding wheel has first rank and grade (hardness) of the wheel has Second rank for the producing surface finish on the work piece after grinding operation. Structure and type of abrasive of wheel have a third and fourth rank respectively. Thus, AHP gives qualitative way of controlling work piece surface roughness in sub-sequent grinding operation by selecting proper grinding wheel of vitrified bond which helps the user to select the correct grinding wheel.
INTRODUCTION
Grinding is the metal cutting process which is mainly used in automobile sectors for producing better quality surface on parts with high accuracy, high form and to close tolerances. There are many types of grinding wheels which are varying from each other. Grinding wheel design varies according to their use. It should be easy to use grinding wheel by the end user and end user should be comfortable with applications of grinding wheel for his intended purpose. There is difficulty in transferring laboratory results to the actual practice. But there is a need to understand grinding wheel parameters to the end user. Once end user start understanding about grinding wheel parameters then he can make best use of available resources for producing quality surfaces on the work piece. In actual practice, End user does not have enough information about grinding wheel parameters.
It is necessary to understand the present industrial sceneries in the field of grinding development. Academic research should help for reducing industrial challenges in the field of grinding. The key factors are generally associated with selection of proper grinding wheel. The performance of grinding process mainly depends on selection of correct grinding wheel, work piece characteristics, grinding process parameters and dressing parameters etc.
A Grinding wheel essentially consists of a large number of abrasive particles, called grains, held together by a suitable agent called the bond. A grinding wheel consists of the type of the abrasive material used. The abrasive wheel is usually mounted on some form of machine adapted to a particular type of work. The wheel may consist of one piece or of segments of abrasive blocks built up into a solid wheel.
Abrasive grains, bond material and porosity are main components' of the Grinding wheel. As shown in fig. 1 grinding wheel components namely abrasive grains, bonding material and porosity. (voids) Fig. 1 shows the Scanning Electron Micrograph of particular grinding wheel components which are clearly visible. It is necessary to have key information of grinding wheel to end user. Grinding wheel specification are defined by American National Standards Institute (ANSI).Specification of grinding is also called as standard marking system of grinding wheel. The grinding wheel standard marking system explains the type of abrasive contained in the wheel size of abrasive (grit), grade or hardness of wheel, type of bond, structure of the wheel and dimensions of wheel.
There are various types of bond like shellac, resonid, rubber etc. but contributions of vitrified alumina grinding wheel are more than the 50 % in precision grinding. So it is necessary to be more aware about vitrified grinding wheel to end user. The size of abrasive grain play an important role in producing surface quality on the work piece. The grain size of the abrasive of grinding wheel is called as grit and grit is classified by international mesh size in mesh/inch. Grit is varied from 8 (coarse) to 1200, (super fine). Each grit has its own application. There are coarse, medium, fine and very fine grains based on mesh size. Material removal rate and surface quality is produced on the work piece depends upon grit. If the grit is coarse, material removal rate is fast and rough quality of surface produced on the work piece and fine grit produces high surface quality on the work piece. Again there are mainly three grades of wheel. i.e. soft, medium and hard. Surface qualities of ground parts also depend on also grade (hardness) of the wheel.
A grade of wheel is also called as hardness of the wheel. which means how securely the abrasive grains are held by the binder. It has a no any relation with hardness of abrasive used in grinding wheel. Quantity of binder used in the grinding wheel decides the grade of grinding wheel. If quantity of binder is a more in a wheel then it automatically reduces the percentage of ports in the wheel and grade of grinding wheel is hard. Grade of the wheel is specified by letters A to Z. A letter means grinding wheel is very soft and Z letter means grinding wheel is very hard. A grade wheel contains more porosity and less bond material while Z grade wheel has percentage of bond is more and percentage of porosity is very less. Structure of grinding wheel is spacing of abrasive in the grinding wheel. If the structure number of grinding wheel is in the range of 1-8, it means that the abrasives are dense in the grinding wheel where as it is range of 9 -15 it means that the abrasive are least dense in the grinding wheel. A. Fritsche and F. Bleicher (2015) focused on evaluating and influencing dressing results by changing the grain size distribution based on statistical and experimental investigation. If manufacturing industry wants to remain in competition and sustain in market then they need to kaizen in their product and process. In this regard abrasive industries do higher productivity and less consumption of grinding wheel by reducing cycle of dressing operation. Three dimensional micro co-ordinate optical systems are used for analyzing the grinding wheel topography after dressing process. They developed "Active Grain Stack" (AGS) model which give information of a structure of grinding wheel and how different layers interact with each other. Miranda et al. (2015) presented a method to evaluate the wear of single point dresser based on a frequency study of raw acoustic emission and vibration signals. They discussed significance of dressing and truing operations. If dressing and truing is not carried out frequently, then it has a effect on surface quality of the ground work piece. The aim of their work was to predicate the wear level of single point dresser based on acoustic emission and vibration signals used as input variables for fuzzy models Novoselov, Bratan and Bogutsky (2016) presented that the predication of wear of tool is only possible based on modeling the regularities of work of single abrasive grain.. They concluded that the grain wear is constantly increased, dulled tops of the grinding wheel stop to cut and it leads to the decreasing process efficiency.
Need of the present research work:
After doing extensive industrial survey and reviewing the literature, it is found that there is correlation between grinding wheel parameters and surface finish produced on work piece in sub-sequent grinding operation. There is certain influence of wheel parameters on the quality of surface finish produced on the work piece in sub-sequent grinding operation. Very few researchers have worked parameters of grinding wheel Therefore there is a need to develop the hierarchical structure for the grinding wheel which consider critical assessment of grinding wheel parameters and also rank the parameters. Once end user knows the ranking of parameters of grinding wheel then he can easily select the grinding wheel for roughing or finishing. By controlling the ranked parameter, surface finish of desired quality on the work piece can be obtained which is objective of grinding process.
THE ANALYTIC HIERARCHY PROCESS (AHP)
The Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) is a common m e t h o d developed by Saaty (1980) for support multi criteria decisions, steps of AHP process are implemented for grinding wheel parameters.
III. STEPS OF THE AHP PROCESS FOR RANKING OF GRINDING WHEEL PARAMETERS

Selecting of grinding wheel parameters -
By doing extensive industrial surveys and reviewing the literature, four parameters of the grinding wheel are considered for the present research work. They are: I. Abrasive Grit II. Grade (hardness) of grinding wheel III. Structure of grinding wheel IV. Type of abrasive AHP steps implemented are as follows:
Step 1 
IV. CONCLUSION
The ranking of parameters of grinding wheel namely abrasive grit (A), Grade of abrasive,(B), Structure (C) and Type of abrasive (D) for the surface finish produced on the work piece in subsequent grinding operation have done by Analytic Hierarchy Process. The order of ranking descends as follows i) abrasive grit of grinding wheel ii) grade of grinding wheel iii) structure of wheel & iv) type of abrasive of grinding wheel. Thus, AHP gives qualitative way of controlling work piece surface roughness in sub-sequent grinding operation by selecting proper grinding wheel of vitrified bond which helps the user to select the correct grinding wheel.
